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be used as early as possible when patient’s pump function was
severely destroyed. Heparin -induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) is the
development of thrombocytopenia (a low platelet count), due to the
administration of various forms of heparin. The early thrombocyto-
penia was relative to IABP.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. K.H.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 58-year-old man was
admitted to our hospital due to chest pain. His coronary risk factor
was untreated diabetes. ECG showed ST elevation at II III aVF and
Troponin I level was mildly elevated. He was diagnosed as ACS and
emergency CAG revealed critical stenosis of proximal RCA. We placed
drug-eluting stent and coronary ﬂow was recovered (TIMI3). A half-
day later, however, cardiac enzymes kept increasing and the patient
was still hemodynamically unstable. CAG was performed again.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. A half day after the initial
PCI, electrocardiogram showed still ST elevation at II III aVF and
echocardiogram showed akinetic motion of inferoposterior wall. Car-
diac enzymes kept elevating.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. At the initial CAG, right coronary
angiogram showed critical stenosis of proximal RCA and left coronary
angiogram showed severe stenosis at proximal left anterior descend-
ing artery, diagonal 1 and diagonal 2.
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Procedural step. At the second CAG, right coronary angiogram showed
stent occlusion at proximal RCA and left coronary angiogram was
similar to the initial angiogram.Wediagnosed as acute stent thrombosis
at proximal RCA. We used argatroban hydrate as anticoagulant agent
because of the possibility of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. 6Fr
sheath was inserted through left radial artery. The right coronary
ostium was engaged with a 6Fr JR4.0 catheter that has side holes. A
0.014 inch SION Blue (Asahi Intecc, Japan) supported a ﬁnecross GT
(Terumo, Japan) was inserted into the RCA easily. We underwent
thrombus aspiration 3 times using Rebirth (Goodman, Japan) andDio
(Goodman, Japan), and a lot of thrombus was removed. However it was
observed by intravascular ultrasound that a large amount of thrombus
still remained in the stents. We performed balloon dilatation with a
non-compliant balloon several times. And then, we performed long
inﬂation with perfusion balloon ‘Ryusei’ (KANEKA Medix, Japan)
3 times. After that, thrombus almost disappeared. We placed an addi-
tional stent at the site of small dissection of proximal RCA. Final result
was good with TIMI3 ﬂow, and we ﬁnished the procedure.Case Summary. Perfusion balloon ‘Ryusei’ (KANEKA Medix, Japan)
maintains coronary perfusion during balloon inﬂation. This balloon
has 16 side holes in near side of the balloon, and the coronary blood
ﬂow enter into the central lumen of catheter shaft to distal site of the
balloon. We often use this balloon in the cases of coronary perfora-
tion. This time, we experienced a case of stent thrombosis that long
inﬂation using perfusion balloon was effective to manage the large
amount of thrombus. In the cases of stent thrombosis, it is often
difﬁcult to control thrombus. It should be considered to try using
perfusion balloon, when thrombus is uncontrollable. We reported the
usefulness of this balloon.
